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Abstract
The (Parkia pendula (Willd.) Benth. ex Walp.) species most know as visgueiro is a native specie from the
Amazon region, belongs to the family Fabaceae-mimosoideae and has been scientifically studied because it is
used in landscape projects and the restoration of degraded areas. Intrinsic responses of this species due to water
stress is still very superficial, lacking a larger scientific approach in nitrogen and oxidative parameters. For this,
a greenhouse experiment was set up in the Federal Rural University of Amazon with seedlings, where they were
submitted to water restriction. The experimental design was completely randomized in a 2 × 3 factorial design
(control and water deficit, and three evaluation times), with 5 replications, totaling 30 experimental units. The
results showed that the RWC reduced during the experiment from 73.5% to 52.99%, evidencing a lower amount
of water in these plants. This condition caused the plants to respond positively to the increase of antioxidant
enzymes (catalase, APX and SOD), making the plant defense system efficient. As well as for some variables of
nitrogen metabolism. The results showed that the RWC reduced during the experiment from 73.5% to 52.99%,
evidencing a lower amount of water in these plants. This condition caused the plants to respond positively to the
increase of antioxidant enzymes (catalase, APX and SOD), making the plant defense system efficient. As well as
for some variables of nitrogen metabolism. The species in this experimental condition was considered as
sensitive to the water stress condition.
Keywords: azoto, enzymes, visgueiro
1. Introduction
The Amazon is considered a region with high rates of deforestation and high consumption of wood. This has led
to a marked decrease in forest species. Parkia hangs up (Willd.) Benth. ex Walp. It is among these species (Silva
et al., 2014).
It is a tree of significant size, 20 to 30 m high, unmistakable by the tabular aspect of its canopy. The shaft is
cylindrical, rectilinear, occasionally with small sapopemas; the leaves are composed; the inflorescence is of the
capitular type, with dark red flowers; the fruits are hung by long peduncles and are of the vegetable type,
exuding, when ripe, a viscous resin; the seeds are small, rounded and long (Loureiro et al., 2000). It is widely
used in construction and shipbuilding (Souza et al., 1997), taboos, boxwood, slabs for plywood and canoes
(Loureiro et al., 2000). It occurs naturally in the states of Pará, Amazonas, Acre, Mato Grosso, Rondônia and
Maranhão (Souza et al., 1997). Besides these functions, they have been indicated for the recovery of degraded
areas in the Amazon because they present, among other characteristics, rapid growth over open areas and
economic potential (Hopinks, 1986; Oliveira et al, 2006).
Water is one of the most fundamental natural resources for the development and growth of plants, since it
contributes to the maintenance of the activities of biological molecules, cellular, tissues and organisms (Marenco
& Lopes, 2005). Once its absorption in plants is limited, it triggers a series of implications that can lead to
tolerance or sensitivity. Knowing the biochemical characteristics of this species under conditions of water stress,
broadens the horizons to base it with a forest species of great value in economic, social and environmental
aspects. The water stress condition decreases the availability of nitrogen in plant tissues, considering that this
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element is constituent of structures such as proteins, coenzymes, nucleic acids, chlorophyll, pigments and
by-products (Ferreira et al., 2007), essential structures for the growth and development of plants (Pavinato et al.,
2008).
Water stress can also generate oxidative stress, due to the stomatal closure, which results in the limitation of
photosynthesis. However, this closure does not prevent the photons from being absorbed by the pigments located
in the antenna complex. Thus, the energy from the excitation of chlorophyll molecules that has not been used in
photosynthesis or eliminated in the form of heat causes a production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as
superoxide (O2-), hydrogen peroxyde (H2O2) and singlet oxygen (1O) (Assada, 1999). These ROS are highly
harmful to the plant as they can react with any molecule in the cell, such as proteins, deoxyribonucleic acids and
lipid peroxidation causing a cellular disorder (Soares & Machado, 2007).
In order to clarify the responses of this plant to water stress, the objective was to evaluate the nitrogen and
antioxidative behavior of the species Parkia pendula.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Location and Experimental Conduction
Developed in a greenhouse, from March to August 2015, using visgueiro seedlings (Parkia pendula (Willd.)
Benth. Ex Walp) at approximately seven months of age. They were irrigated daily to maintain them in the field
capacity for a period of one month (Fernandes & Sykes, 1968) and 5 mL of macro and micronutrients were
applied in the form of Arnon's nutrient solution before the treatments.
The plants were submitted to two water regimes: irrigated (control) and water deficiency (suspension of
irrigation in 10 days), considering time 0 (zero days of water deficiency), time 1 (5 days of water deficiency) and
time 2 (10 days of water deficiency), with 5 replicates, totaling 30 experimental units, each unit being composed
of one plant/vessel.
2.2 Relative Water Content
The leaf relative water content was evaluated using leaf disks with 10 mm of diameter and it was carried out in
each plant, in which 40 disks were removed and the calculation was done in agreement with the formula
proposed by Slavick (1979):
LRWC = [(FM1 – DM)/(FM2– DM)] × 100
Where, FM1 is fresh matter, FM2 is turgid matter evaluated after 24 h and saturation in deionized water at 4 °C
in dark, and DM is the dry matter determined after 48 h in oven with forced air circulation at 80 °C.
2.2.1 Concentrations of Nitrate
The Cataldo et al. (1975) method was used for the determination of nitrate. The absorbance was determined at
410 nm and the concentration of nitrate was obtained from a standard curve with increasing concentrations of
NO3- (0, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0 and 5.0 μmol mL-1). The results were expressed in μmoles of NO3- g-1 DM of
tissue.
2.2.2 Nitrate Reductase Activity
The collection of plants was scheduled at 05:30 AM for the determination of nitrate reductase activity (RN),
which was performed in vivo by selecting in the greenhouse. The fully expanded primary leaves were selected
from each of the repetitions, according to the method described by Hageman and Hucklesby (1971). The reading
was performed at 540 nm and the result of the activity estimated by producing NO2- in 851. the reaction middle,
expressed in μmoles NO2- g-1 MF h-1 from a standard curve obtained by KNO2 p.a (Sigma).
2.2.3 Concentrations of Free Ammonium
50 mg of lyophilised leaves weighted and placed in test tubes containing the total extract, solution A and solution
B after shaking. The free ammonium concentrations were estimated from the standard curve constructed with
(NH4)2SO4 p.a. (Sigma) according to method described by (Weatherburn, 1967).
2.2.4 Concentrations of Total Soluble Amino Acids
50 mg of previously lyophilised leaves weighted then buffered solution and reagent ninhydrin were added. The
total free amino acid levels were determined based on a standard curve adjusted from increasing concentrations
of a standard mixture of L-glutamine according to the method described by Peoples et al. (1989).
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2.2.5 Concentrations of Total Soluble Proteins
Determination of the total soluble proteins was carried out with 100 mg of powder, incubated with 5 mL of
extraction buffer. This was homogenized and kept in agitation for 2 h, and centrifuged to 2.000 g for 10 minutes
at 20 ºC. Quantification of the total soluble proteins was carried out at 595 nm in accordance with Bradford
(1976) with albumin bovine (Sigma Chemicals) as standard.
2.2.6 Concentrations of Glycine Betaine
25 mg of lyophilised leaves weighted and H2SO4 2N added into the test tubes and KI-I2 iced. A standard curve
was used of Glycine-Betaine according to the method of Grieve and Grattan (1983).
2.2.7 Concentrations of Proline
50 mg of lyophilised leaves weighted and placed in the test tubes containing total extract, ninhydrin acid and
glacial acetic acid. It was determined through a calibration curve proline and proline result expressed in mmol g-1
dry matter (DM) according to Bates et al. (1973).
2.2.8 Antioxidant System
(1) Extraction
The extract for the determination of the activity of the SOD, APX and CAT enzymes were obtained from the
homogenization in mortar at 4 °C of 0.1 g of lyophilized leaf powder and root with 5 mL of potassium phosphate
buffer solution (at 4 °C) at 0.1 mM, pH 7.0, containing 0.1 mM EDTA, followed by homogenization for 4 min.
The additions of the phosphate buffer were made in a fragmented form, 50% of the total volume of this solution
(2.5 ml) being used in the homogenization for 2 min, after which the other 50% were immediately added, the
mixture being homogenized in time equivalent to the previous one. The homogenate was filtered on nylon tissue
and transferred to test tubes, and kept at 4 °C for two hours, with occasional shaking. The filtered homogenate
was centrifuged at 12,000 × g for 15 min at 4 °C. The supernatant, the crude extract, was stored in a freezer at
-80 °C until used in enzyme activity assays.
(2) Superoxide Dismutase
The SOD activity was determined by inhibition of photoreduction of nitroblue tetrazolium chloride (NTC)
according to Giannopolitis and Ries (1977).
(3) Ascorbate Peroxidase
The APX activity was determined by the method of Nakano and Asada (1981).
(4) Catalase
CAT activity was determined by the method of Beers Jr. and Sizer (1952) with modifications.
2.3 Experimental Design
The experimental design was completely randomized in a 2 × 3 factorial scheme (two water conditions: control
and water deficit, and three evaluation times), with 5 replications, totaling 30 experimental units.
Statistical analysis of the data
The experimental results were submitted to analysis of variance (ANOVA), and when significant differences
were verified the averages were compared by the Tukey test at the 5% level of significance. Regression analysis
was performed on the variables, whose significance was verified by the F-test (P < 0.05). Statistical analyzes
were performed using the Assistat 7.7 program.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Relative Water Content
The plants submitted to water deficiency reduced their relative water content in the mesophyll when compared to
the control plants (Figure 1), the values presented in the experimental periods 0, 5 and 10 days were 73.5%,
62.47% and 52, 99% respectively. It was below the percentage of control plants that had an average of 76%.
By obeying the physiological principles, water movement occurs by the potential gradient, and for water to flow,
the water potential of the soil must be higher than that of the plant. However, under water deficit, the water
potential of the soil is reduced and for roots to absorb water, plants reduce their water potential to continue
absorption, this mechanism was observed in Jatropha curcas plants (Moura et al., 2016). This reduction can be
attributed to the osmotic adjustment due to the accumulation of low molecular weight organic solutes, as
observed in Hymenaea courbaril (Nascimento et al., 2011).
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Figuree 1. Relative Water
W
Content inn Leaves of Vi
Visgueiro plantss (Parkia penddula (Willd.) B
Benth. Ex Walp
p)
submitteed to 0, 5 and 10 days of watter deficit. Meeans followed bby the same uppper or lower ccase letter do not
n
differ froom one anotherr by the tukey test at 5% proobability. The lower case letteers compare thhe values between
the experim
ment and the uppper case letterrs compare thee values betweeen the water reegimes
3.2 Nitratee Content
Nitrate cooncentrations decreased
d
in leaves and rooots of plants submitted too water deficiiency (Figure 2A).
Presentingg values for shheets 0,4026; 0.26668 and 00.2015 mmol of NO3-/kg D
DM and roots 0.0778; 0.066
6 and
0.0525 mm
mol of NO3-/kkg DM for thhe times 0, 5 and 10 dayss, respectivelyy. It can be oobserved a grreater
concentrattion in the leavves when comppared with the roots, this is ddue to its accum
mulation in thee leaf vacuoless.
The low reelative water content
c
of plannts due to water stress (Figuure 1) partiallyy explains the low concentra
ations
of nitrate, either in leavees or roots. Nittrogen metaboolism depends substantially oon the availabiility of water in the
plant (Mattos et al., 2012), it is also kknown that niitrogen metaboolism is affectted in the inittial stages of water
w
deficit as a function of nitrate
n
reductasse enzyme senssitivity (Matoss et al., 2014).
Accordingg to Matimati et al., 2014, nnitrogen can rregulate the traanspiration annd mass flow oof nutrients, where
w
NO3- moduulates the hyddraulic conducttance of the rooots, through tthe control of the aquaporins, regulation of
o the
effects of pH and phytoormons. Part oof the NO3- abbsorbed is assimilated in the roots, and thhe rest follow
ws the
transpiratoory flow, beingg transported innternally in thee plants via xyylem to the aeriial part.
3.3 Nitratee Reductase Acctivity
The resultts presented foor the roots did not present significant diffferences, pressenting low vaalues in this organ.
While in tthe leaves thiss difference occcurred from tthe 5th day off water stress, as the stress time increased
d the
enzyme loost its functionnality (Figure 2B). The valuues in the leavves of the plannts submitted tto water deficiiency
were 0.208; 0.1363 andd 0.1458 μmoll NO2-/g. FM-1/h-1 whereas in the plants kkept under coontrol were 0.2
2033;
0.2585 andd 0.2833μmol NO2-/g. FM-1//h-1 for the timees 0, 5 and 10 days, respectivvely.
The decreaase in the flow
w of NO3- (Figuure 2A) directlly influenced tthe activity of Nitrate Reducctase (Figure 2B) in
which thiss enzyme is reesponsible for its incorporatiion into the traanspiratory strream, where thhe nitrate redu
uctase
initially caatalyzes the firrst assimilated enzymatic steep of the nitroggen by the uppper plants reduucing nitrate (R
Rhein
et al., 20111) to nitrite in roots
r
and/or leeaves (Matos eet al., 2012; Li et al., 2013).
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Figure 2. Nitrate concenntrations (A) aand Nitrate reduuctase activityy (B) in leaves and roots of pplants of Visgueiro,
submitteed to 0, 5 and 10 days of watter deficit. Meeans followed bby the same uppper or lower ccase letter do not
n
differ froom one anotherr by the tukey test at 5% proobability. The lower case letteers compare thhe values between
the experim
ment and the uppper case letterrs compare thee values betweeen the water reegimes
3.4 Free A
Ammonium Conntent
A significaant increase inn ammonium cconcentration w
was observed both in the leaves and in thhe roots of the joist
between tthe water regiimes, as the ddays of waterr deficiency inncreased (Figuure 3A). The values for le
eaves
submitted to water deficciency were 3..96; 5.5578 annd 8.2369 mm
mol NH4+/kg D
DM. For the rooots the ammonium
concentrattion in the plannts submitted to water deficciency was 5.66925; 7.9005 aand 8.5215 m
mmol of NH4+/k
kg of
DM for thee 0, 5 and 10 days
d
of stress, respectively.
Accordingg to Lea and Miflin
M
(2011), tthis increase inn free ammoniium concentrattions in plantss subjected to water
w
deficiencyy may be linkked to other routes for thhe formation of free amm
monium, such as the gluta
amate
dehydrogeenase (GDH) route,
r
which aacts in dependdence on NAD
DH, deaminatinng the Glutam
mine synthetase
e and
Glutaminee synthetase (Glutamine
(
syynthetase). In the present sstudy, glutamaate and ammoonium (NH4+) and
2-oxyglutaarate were addded to promote ammonium accumulation due to increaased production and reductio
on of
glutamine synthetase acttivity. Anotherr possible respponse in the higgh ammonium
m concentrationns is due to the
e low
energy levvel for its assimilation, since the assimilaation of ammoonium into am
mino acids is m
more economic
cal in
energy terrms (Li, Wangg, & Stewar, 2013) and itss accumulationn may derive from direct aabsorption , nitrate
reduction, deamination of
o nitrogen com
mpounds, phottorespiratory ccycle or biological fixation (K
Kant et al., 200
07).
3.5 Total SSoluble Aminoaacids Contentss
For the cooncentrations of
o total solublle amino acidss in both the lleaves and thee roots of the plants under stress
s
there weree continuous inncreases as thiss condition waas maintained ((Figure 3B). T
The values for lleaves submittted to
water defiiciency were 44.0202;
4
50.81175 and 54.64403 mmol of μ
μmol AA/g D
DM. For the rooots were 44.7
7968;
57.4434 annd 66.2227 μm
mol AA/g DM for the respecttive stress timees 0.5, 10 and 10 days.
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This accum
mulation of am
mino acids mayy be due to thee restriction off protein synthhesis (Figure 3C) as a functio
on of
proteolyticc enzymes annd changes inn water deficciency in phlloem tissues, possibly redducing amino acid
translocatiion to other orggans (Oliveiraa, 2005). Accorrding to Carneeiro (2014), thiis increase cann be considered
d as a
mechanism
m of plant toleerance to stress, causing thhe plant to reggulate its nitroogen metabolissm by reducin
ng its
osmotic pootential. Howeever, the plantt can regain itts growth wheen the environnment is favoraable because of
o its
amino acidd reserves and nitrogen reserrves.
3.6 Total SSoluble Proteinns Content
Decreases in concentratiions of total sooluble proteinss occurred in bboth the leaves and the roots of the plants under
u
stress (Figgure 3C). The values for leaaves submittedd to water defficiency were 12.5059; 9.86637 and 7.3043
3 mg
protein/g D
DM. For the rooots the concenntration of amiino acids in plants submittedd to water deficciency was 5.8
8336;
4,5008 andd 4,3176 mg protein/g DM ffor times 0, 5 aand 10 days of stress, respecttively.
The proteiin biosynthesiss process is one of the first m
metabolic eventts paralyzed affter the percepption of water stress,
s
where the plant due to its metabolism
m is impaired and to overcoome this lack after the clossure of its stom
mata,
initiates thhe proteolysis,, promoting aan increase in content of frree amino acidds, with conseequent decrease in
protein conncentration (Tuurkan, 2011), aas observed inn Figures 3B annd 3C.

Figure 33. (A), Total Soluble Amino Acids (B) andd Total Solublee Proteins (C) iin leaves and rroots of plants of
Visgueiroo, submitted too 0, 5 and 10 ddays of water ddeficiency. Meaans followed bby the same uppper or lower case
c
letter do not differ froom one anotheer by the tukeyy test at 5% proobability. The llower case lettters compare th
he
valuess between the experiment annd the upper caase letters com
mpare the valuees between the water regimess
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3.7 Glycinne Bethaine Coontent
The glycinne-betaine conncentration incrreased significcantly with thee time of waterr deficiency inn the leaves (Figure
4A), differring statisticallly between thhe water regim
mes, the valuess under stress w
were 2.5965; 3.2024 and 4.3023
mg glycinee betaine/g DM
M. It was observed in the rooots of the plantts under stress that the conceentration of gly
ycine
betaine was also signifficantly affecteed between thhe water regim
mes and betw
ween the waterr restriction tiimes,
presentingg the results off 1.5733; 3.0399 and 4.2507 m
mg glycine betaaine/g DM forr the 0, 5 and 110 day stress tiimes,
respectivelly.
Plants submitted to wateer stress condittions need to ddecrease their intracellular osmotic potentiial to tolerate water
w
restriction, with which this glycine accumulation fuunctions as a niitrogen supplyy, maintaining the integrity of
o the
membranee under adversse conditions, sstabilizing thee structures andd activities of enzymes of thhe protein com
mplex
avoiding aan oxidative deegradation cauused by the inccrease of the soolutes concenttrations by the low availabiliity of
water becaause it is locateed in the cytopplasm of the ceells (Chen & M
Murata, 2011; S
Szabados et al.., 2011).
This increaase in Glycinee-Betaine valuees is probably due to the form
mation of totall soluble aminoo acids (Figure
e 3B)
through thhe degradation of the total sooluble proteinss (Figure 3C) aand the high cconcentrations of free ammonium
(Figure 3A
A). photorespirration and deaamination proccesses which aare essential fo
for the formatiion of the beta
aines,
and because they do nott possess only the osmoproteective functionn in the cells, tthis molecule can be synthesized
from the choline or thee precursors tto be used in the metabolicc pathway to form compouunds bound to
o the
synthesis oof the ethylenne hormone annd the pyruvatte molecule, besides being a source of caarbon, nitrogen
n and
energy (M
Munôz-Clares et al., 2004).
3.8 Prolinee Content
The conceentrations of thhe amino acidd proline increeased in the weed leaves of the stressed pplants, as the water
w
restriction time increaseed (Figure 4B
B). The concenntrations of proline in leavves of plants ssubmitted to water
w
deficiencyy were 2.4482; 2.5626 and 44.5386 mmol g-1 DM at timees with 0, 5 annd 10 days of sstress, respectiively.
For the rooots, there waas a significannt increase in the proline cooncentration iin the plants ssubmitted to water
w
deficiencyy and stress tim
mes (Figure 4B
B), presenting vvalues of 1.2189; 3.0826 andd 3.6795 mmool g-1 DM. At times
t
with 0, 5 aand 10 days off stress, respecttively.
This accum
mulation in prooline concentrations providees an importantt parameter for the selectionn of resistant pllants,
and it is coommon to findd that increasedd levels of prolline attenuate tthe effects of w
water deficienccy (Cvikrová et
e al.,
2013; Filipppou et al., 20014). Accordinng to these autthors, the accuumulation occuurs by “de novvo” synthesis or
o by
the inhibittion of the prolline oxidation process, whicch as a consequuence of the reeduction in prootein synthesiss and
the increasse in proteolyssis, the protectiion of the mem
mbranes againsst the deleterioous effects cauused by the rea
active
species occcurs of oxygeen (ROS), prevventing the deenaturation of proteins, preserving the struucture of enzy
ymes.
Although tthere is abunddant literature oon the accumuulation of proliine in plants uunder various ttypes of stress, it is
uncertain w
whether this acccumulation allways occurs ((Ashraf et al., 22011; Szábadoos et al., 2011).
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Figure 4. Glycine Betainne (A) and Freee Proline (B) concentrationss in leaves andd roots of Parkiia pendula (Willia.
Benth. Exx Walp) submittted to 0, 5 andd 10 days of waater deficit. Means followedd by the same uupper or lower case
letter do not differ froom one anotheer by the tukeyy test at 5% proobability. The llower case lettters compare th
he
valuess between the experiment annd the upper caase letters com
mpare the valuees between the water regimess
3.9 Antioxidant System
3.9.1 Supeeróxido Dismuutase (SOD)
There wass a significant increase in thhe concentratioon of the enzyyme Superoxidde Dismutase, both in the le
eaves
and in the roots of the jooist between thhe water regimees and accordiing to the increeases of water deficit (Figure
e 5A).
The valuess for leaves sub
ubmitted to watter deficit weree 38.2524; 44..6295 and 48.00991 mg-1 prottein for the 0, 5 and
10 day strress times, resppectively, and it was observved that at 10hhn day of stresss the enzyme activity increased.
For the rooots the concenntration of SO
OD in the plannts submitted tto water deficiency were 433.4047; 43.203
3 and
50.8990 m
mg-1 protein forr times 0, 5 andd 10 days of sttress, respectivvely.
Accordingg to Pompeu ett al. (2008), thhe increase in S
SOD concentrrations is one oof the first respponses of the plant
defense m
mechanism agaainst oxidative stress, since it is the first enzyme invollved in the plaant defense sy
ystem
when the cell detects a signal of stresss, being respoonsible for thee direct formattion of differeent reactive ox
xygen
species (Saankar et al., 20007). The stresss induced a hiigher activity oof SOD, whichh determines thhe concentration of
O2- and H2O2, being essential in thee defense mechanisms to pprevent the foormation of O
OH- radicals, being
b
therefore kknown to conffer tolerance too oxidative strress (Jaleel et al., 2007). The superoxide iions formed du
uring
the photolyysis of the watter in the electtron transport cchain are convverted to H2O2 by the SOD aactivity, using water
w
and oxygeen by CAT andd APX activitiees (Sood et al., 2011; Carneirro, 2014).
3.9.2 Ascoorbato Peroxidaase (APX)
The activitty of the enzym
me ascorbate pperoxidase incrreased both in the leaves andd in the roots oof the joist betw
ween
the water regimes and as
a the days off water deficitt increased (Fiigure 5B). The values for leaves submitte
ed to
water deficiency were 0.0305; 0.0344 and 0.0387 m
mmol min-1 forr times 0, 5 annd 10 days of sstress, respectiively.
In the rootts of the plantss under stress tthe values pressented were 0.0298; 0.0338 and 0.0355 mm
mol min-1 for times
t
0, 5 and 100 days of stress, respectivelyy.
This increase in APX acctivity when thhe plants were submitted to w
water deficienncy conditions suggests that APX
played ann important roole in the control of ERO
Os induced duuring water ddeficiency. Thhe APX and other
peroxidasees, have high affinity, elim
minating H2O2 when in low
w concentratioons, and are tthe main enzy
ymes
responsible for the elim
mination of H2O2 in chloropplasts, while C
CAT acts mainnly as peroxisoomes (Jaleel et
e al.,
2009). AP
PX because it is present in chloroplasts, m
mitochondria or ctitosol haas high affinityy for the substrate,
being conssidered the maain enzyme of tthe ascorbate-gglutathione cyycle. Ascorbatee is used as an enzymatic coffactor,
resulting inn the formatioon of dehydroaascorbate whicch is recycled tto ascorbate, w
with glutathionne being reduced to
electron doonation, so thaat the oxidizedd glutathione is converted byy the NADPH--dependent gluutathione redu
uctase
(Carvalho,, 2012).
3.9.3 Catalase (CAT)
In relationn to the enzymee Catalase a beehavior similarr to that of thee other enzymees was observeed, with an increase
in its conccentration as the
t water defiiciency increaased (Figure 5C). The valuees for leaves ssubmitted to water
w
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deficit werre 0.0306; 0.03356 and 0.0401 mmol min-1 for times 0, 5 and 10 days oof stress, respeectively. In the root,
the concenntration of Caatalase enzymee in plants subbmitted to watter deficiency was 0.0278; 0.0323 and 0.0346
mmol minn-1 for times 0, 5 and 10 days of stress, resppectively.
Catalase iss found in perooxisomes and ccatalyzes the ooxidation of H2O2 to H2O annd O2 (Mittler et al., 2002) du
uring
photorespiiration when thhe RUBISCO enzyme exertts its oxygenasse function, ass well as the β
β-oxidation of fatty
acids in gllyoxysomes inn tissues that sttore lipids. Feiierabend (20055) explains thaat catalase is tthe effective to
ool in
combatingg high levels off hydrogen perroxide (H2O2),, but loses efficcacy when theere is a small amount of peroxide.
However, CAT has a loow H2O2 affinity, being actiivated only whhen it is in grreat periods off water stress. The
activity off one or more antioxidant ennzymes generaally increases in plants expoosed to stress cconditions and
d this
activity coorrelates with inncreased stress tolerance (Piilon et al., 2006). According to Simova-Stooilova et al. (2009),
water deficciency produces oxidative sttress as a conseequence of thee increase in R
ROS and also thhat many plantts are
able to coope with this increase,
i
activvating the antiioxidant enzym
mes that play a crucial rolee in cell protection
against thee damage caused by these pootentially toxicc compounds too cells (Rishi & Sneha, 20133).

Figure 55. Activity of dismutase
d
of suuperoxide (A),, peroxidase off ascorbate (B)) and catalase ((C) in leaves and
a
roots off plants of Visggueiro, submittted to 0, 5 andd 10 days of waater deficiencyy. Means follow
wed by the sam
me
upper oor lower case leetter do not difffer from one aanother by the tukey test at 55% probabilityy. The lower case
letters coompare the values between tthe experimentt and the upperr case letters ccompare the vaalues between the
t
waater regimes
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4. Conclusion
The duration of the experiment after the application of the treatments was sufficient to alter the metabolism of
the plants of Visgueiro, concluding that this species in the established condition is very sensitive;
The indicators of nitrogen metabolism and the oxidative system analyzed were efficient to evaluate the metabolic
state of the plants of Visgueiro, however it is fundamental to approach other parameters to have a more precise
conclusion.
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